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HI A MHO St""ltCever and Boot only
sT lUUUO $14 to $255. ORGANS
13 Stops, o set Rcpds. 2 Knee Swrfla,Stool,
Book, oul $'.S.

'

HP" Holiday Newspaper
Free. Address Daniel F. 'Realty, Wash-
ington, N. J. i dec 13

people be; informed whether these extra-

ordinary apj ropriatiuDfl are actually de-

manded by the exigetjeieaof the service,

or are quietly' pocketed by corrupt offi

ciala and the equally c rrupt riog of

mail cootractore. .

'

j

wisiiixuTOx letter- -

:o:- -JOSH. T. JAMJBS, Editor & Prop.
WILMIHOTON. If. C 3D- - axr:E3jiTa& SMON'iAT. DECEMBER 12, 187S. P1WANTKU for the Best andAGKNT8 BelUngPlctoral Books and Bibles

prices reduced ?3 per cent. Niionl Pah-liihi- n

Co., Atlaot. Ot. ; T'del3pwima at thjc I'osTorrics xt
WlLMtSrOTOJT, N. C., AJ3CONI-Cl-AB- o

llXTTKS.1 - v
:o:

PAEL0E ORliANw., DUt
Case, 6 Octaves. 2 fall sets Powerful Knc,ui A CT . i .. . . .

IIaviur bouirht re now'..i'jort. ftUlv
Ml .

r

GOTERPIMENT APPROPRIA-
TIONS.

. It wist b a natter of Mtoniibmect
Wife iaUUigtat rtader who keeps him-M- lf

ftcqvaiitod witk the proceediugs ia
Ooogreu, from day to day, to note th
nomtm amount of munir called for

largely previous to

the heavy advances.

oiops, s ivnee oweiis aiy Ararfnp,
U. H. PIa.NU CO., 163 Bicker Pt.. New
tork. j dec l i

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent In this County to

whom we will pay a salary of flOO per
mor.tlj and xiermes to sell our wondeiful
invention. Sample fiee. cldress at noe
."SHKRM AN & CO , Marshall, tfidiigau.

dec 13 .

retaras in 30 days on. S 00 tn-- 4)

1 UvTMtd. Official reports and infor-
mation fsbr. Like profits weekly on ritncM
options of S10 to $60.

Address, T. Potter Wigat A Vt Bank-
er , 35 v?all St., N. Y. dee 13 4w

I

i

by the difftrtnt department! and bureaus
with which to carry on their buaioets
for the rltcsl year. At nearly every
aeeelon tbeee eetimatea are increased, and,
o frequently that it haa become a matter

of wurw, there ia a large appropriation

If you want to buy

Dry Goons, OolliiJooMSte, Hals
Vi i

i At Wholesale or Retailtiled for to supply deficiencies in the
Do sure to cull on us, for wq iutoml to offer our Goods so liw I,.,' S'

. a. .'n li ii a .," "7 V

1(1 Tfl Ifrflrt Invested in Wall Htret
PIU IU (PIUUU Stocks makM fortuLe ere-r- y

month. Book sent frae explaining every-
thing Address BAXTKK 4 CO., Bank-
ers, 17 Wallstree, Nw York. dee 13

amounts necessary to meet the extraordi-

nary expenses incurred in be previous

fiscal year
uAiuua,iiU sen hii u iu may call on ns.

Remember Our MottoQuick Sales. Good Goods. iFull MeasureskLow Prices and as u general tiling C. O. 1) or its UjitivaltlntEmnic Brother Key, rosimaater-uen- -
fi Country Orders solicited. j

.

OUR TKKSONAL attention is given to all orders by mail, --

D, Newman & Son,
deo 19-- tu flfi st-m.- n n ) 14 MATmnv tunTi-nw- .

reversed, like this: General BotnbaF-te- s
yells out to his aid, 'Go down there

to the forks of the road and go
though the old boy was after you
ask Colonel Sordnot what in he
means, so loDg getting into line! Away
goes the aid on the gallop, which
moderates first into a eober trot and
then a walk aa he Dears Colonel
Sordnot, whom he addresses ,with
great formality, saying Colonel, Gen-

eral Bombastes sends bia corapli
ments, and desires that you wove
yonr regiment np into line as epeedily
as possible.' Boston Transcript.

-

important to! ine Afflicted.
We would advise all who may need the

advice of a physician, to either call or
write to Dr. Robertson, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore Md., who from 15 years expe-

rience in Hospital and Special Tract ice,
guaiantees a cure in all diseases of the
Urinary Oryan and of the Nervous Sys-

tem, Organic and Seminal Weakness, lm-lioten- cy

(loss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility aud trembling, Palpitation cf the
Heart, dimness of sight or giddiness, No,
turnal Emissions, &c, all resulting from
abuses in youth, or excesses in manhood ;

also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. R is a graduate of one of the
oldest and bes medical ' schools iu this
country (Uriversity of Marylai d), andre-fei- s

to the leading physicians in bis city ,and
all consultinghim can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
en close stamp for reply. Special attention
given to all female complaints. Good( ac-

commodations for all wishing to oil and
iee him. Medicine sent to any address.

Drv Mott's Endorsement of Specr's
Tort Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott of New York, Breaks wonders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey:

62 Madison Avince, V
New York, ipril 11, 1878. f

i Ms. AiiFRKD Speer. Dear Sir ; The
visit which I made lest year to your
Vineyards, wine-press- ej ard vilts at
Passaic, N. J., satisfled me thoroughly
that tho wines manufactured by jou are
pure and un adulterate.!, and ths

' very
best that can be offered to the puMic for
medicinal uses. i

Acting upon my favorable imp-ession- s

at the time, I have since recommesded the
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satitfied, with , marked
benefit, to my patients.
' There can be no better proof to the

doubting mind, as to, the Winj being
made oi the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered vith the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. V ahing
you success io

j your praise worthy enter
prise, ' '

remain respectfully vours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M.D , '

Prof, of Surnery, Btllevue Hoa. Med'l
College, &c-- , &.0

For sale by J. C7 Munds, Creen &
Fianner. P. L. Bridgers & Co.

A Lady's Wish.
'Oh, how I do wish my skin was a

clear and solft as yours,' said a lady to
her friend. 'You can easily male it so.'s
answered the friend. How?'f inquired
the fir6t lady By using Hop Bitters,
that makes pure rich , blood an! bloom-
ing health. It did if' for me, :as ;you
observe.' , Read of it. '

, , ;

-- - - ft iiux

Washington i D. C Dec. 19. 1879.
In about twelv days of actual work

the CoDgre88 which adjourns to-da- y over
the holidays has made good progress in
the traduction of public busii ess. On its
return, Jan. 6 b, othej appropriation
bills will be ready ta report to the lloue,
and members geueraily will be Hteo more
ready than now to go kc with t hem.
To short, 1 believe there! will be n ob-

jection to the i r impt pa'asase of all the
appropriation bills. I

So far the only notiable discussions of

the Senate' were on yesterday. The
Ser.atM gave up the day tp.Voorhee s reso
lutio;j to inquire into trie negro exodus
and to amendments suggested by Senator
Windom and others. The resolution was
finally pastdi but in a shaps that will

render it "impossible for any committee to
mak a reliable1 report j for years to come.
However, this, is not wholly a matter of
regret as the tjubject is one the United
States has a very questionable right to

interfere with. The one kgreeable feature
of the debate, was the excellent temper
preserved by all the Senators. Those
from the South showed by figures that no

under Democratic ruleone diiputed that
the negroes of all the States were increas-
ing in numbers and wealth, and that a
greater number ot them were under
instructions in scnools supported by the
States than ever before.

The House wasUd the day ia an un
availing attemyt to make some disposition
ot the Ute Indian question.

There was decided opposition to pre-

cipitate legislation which indicatts, per
haps, a wish to adopt luch change in the
general management of the Indians as
will make legislation on 'special cases as
Mr. Hayes would say, unnecessary .

Although it has seemed certain from the
first that no reviaon of the tariff was pos-

sible during this s ssion, members con-tinu- e

to suggest commissions to under-
take such worjk. Probably every intelli-
gent man believes revision desirable, but,
as in relation to changes in the currency,
there is a majority of members who
believe in Laving, tha people fully edu-

cated up to the necessary changes, and
giving business men plenty of time to
prepare for them. I

The bill of yesterday was introduced
by Senator Garland and provides for a
commissionjof three Senators, th-e- e Rep-
resentative?, and three private citizens
v ho bbali inquire into and report upon
any m ittor of inlfcret connected with the
preejs-j- t tariff. '

-

There is ,alrer;dy discontent among the
Republicais at the choice of Senator Cam

ral, has recently sent to Congress a re-

quest for aa appropriation of $200,000
te sapply deficiencies iacurred iu the past
fiseal year. There is undoubtedly more

wh!alo corruption practiced in this de- -t

r mi'tif than in any other and we all

know to our sorrow that there
is enough everywhere. The letting
of contract for carrying the mails af-f-rd

, splendid chances for interested
pirties to turn a penny to their own pro--

Headquarters for all that is good, useful, pretty and cheap for the

6000 PLAN. Combining nd operating ma? Tot -t a

A In one Tut Bum haa ery advantage of .ntat. wiih
killfnl maoacenaDt. Large proflta dlrt'lad jiro rata no

InTcatmenU of JS to $IO,6M. ' Clrcnlar, with full
bow all can nci-ae- d in atoek 1ealln.inllf .1 ties.

LAWgtNCK A CO.. It BroaU Sarttt. Xw YaiW.

EPILEPSY, FITS.
Falling Sickness, St. Vitas Dane, O nrul
sions and all Nerroai Afflictions, CURKD
by aainK Dr. Vonberg's Celebrated German
Care. An infallible and nnexcekd remed y ;
warranted to effect a speedy aad per manent
core. Statistics show an averas: of 95 cares
out of erery tOQ cases. A FREE BUTTLK
sent to any Batterer seeding as tbeir Express
and P. O. Address, K. F. Cooke A Co., Ill
West 36th st., N. Y. des 13

A GREAT OFEER FOR j

HOLIDAYS !
Pianos and Organs, at Extraordinary Low
prices for cash, Installments reoeived. Splen-
did Organs f3?, $45, $50, $60, $75, $85 and
$100. 7 Octave Rosewood Piaros $130, $135.
7 1 3 do $140, $160 upwards Aot used 6
months. Illustrated Catalegoes sJai'ed.
HORACE Wil'KRH, Manafaotarer anU
Dealer, 826 Broadway, N. Y. t. U. Box,
3.30 . dec 13

. rioJiaay iraae, at I '

it. and'th-- y seldom fail to take advantage

IViaiket Street.
(.

Have tiie pleasure of again announcing to the public that
wo have an unusual and attractive Stock and are prepared to offer our

customers oiie of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHinTG i
Pnces ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards ! '

'
o .

'
i j

' A beautiful arid grand assortment in i

GENT'S rURNISHING GOODS J
'

; sr.,

of an opportunity. Ty ner and Brady,

the First aud Becond Assistant Post mas
tervGeueral, have been first and fore-aio-st

in every movement to squeeze

money oat of the Treasury with which

to carry "on the business of the depart-

ment, aut there is now, an indication

tbt they may come to grief. At any
ratej serious charges have been made
rugirdiny; the methods oi letting maill
contr.icts and the whole matter is to be
ir.veatiii,el. As an illustration ef the
way in wbich the people are robbed in

this department we give the follow ins;,

whicb we-cli- p from the New York Sun:
There is --an undemanding between a

certain Coutbiuatiun of contractors and the
corrupt lfyu Office officials, by wWch
the number of trips and thescfceuule tiwa

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will sand oar Electro Voltaio Belts

and other Electric Appliance" upon trial for
30 days to those suffering fram Nervons De-
bility, Rhenmatism, Paralysis or any diseases
of the Liver or Kidneys, and many other dis-
eases. A sure Core guaranteed or no pay
Address. VULTIC BLT CO., Marshall,
Mich. " deel Vhich we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. " A fineiline and

latest styles iu

cn certain ru(c8 are fixed bsioio propo-
sal ar; dvti fjr. The trips are lew eron p.s Chairmiu of the 'National Kepubu dumber, say once, twice or three times

c-- n (Jora.nii.erf. The opposition to him

Hats. Gaps, Boots and Shoes! 1
In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Manufacturers

whicn we guarantee to be of superior quality.

We also have j one of th e choicest and largest stocks of Two" and Three
Ply and Brussels Carpets, Rugs, Matting and Oil Cloths .

AGEMTS WANTED ST,
work, a complete and Brilliant flistorf of
the great tiur of ' i

Gen. GRANT AROUND THE WORLD.
by Hon J. T. deadley, the prince of descrip-
tive authors . Describes Kegal Entertain
ments, Koyal Palaces, Rare Cariosities,
Wealth and Wonders of the Indies 'Oni- - a,
Japan, etc. HsT A million, people wartt it.
Here is the heat obar.ce '.Qf jour life eo makt
money..- - Beware of "catch-penn- j" itnha-tion- s

by unknown a .thers- - For particulars,
address PubJieh-er- s,

PbiladelpBiara. decjl3

ij corumitre0 w;id hastily oranizsd, but
succe-du- d ia thiowin; 19 out of 4.1 votes
Opposition, so far as I am atle to learn,
was n jI c tenir lated until tho morning
of the 17ih, an!i the elect. on was heid the

19 tUrep miles an hour. Then tha King
contractors either put forward straw men
to bid very low or bid low themselves.
Parsons who could and would perform
(he service honestly at a fair price are at astonishing low prices. Please exunine.

.Gukige pec ig- - ; 'n'.i , isame day.either deterred from bidding because of the
tmall amount of service advertise j for, or
tjey bid what they know it to be actual y

worth. Too result is, of course, ttut
natananMnaaaasaVi .aEORGE'RflYERS"'.'

'rdu.- - said a iittW boy. lookinar upcontracts are awarded to the Kiug bid-- j riiSTIlTli'tfrom an-illustra- ted nwnpaper 'I wiah niTTlEn. A nmDia Tearptnblet remedT rHas imported expressly fornor the speedy mud permanent cure ot Corunilnp--I was a utile South Africa boy. 'Why
George?' asked his ma. &hyt cause
their motnera dou't wear slipperV he

on) ijvna fcnvai, ajm at. iaiiaiT7 Bauradfeaf care for JTerrotisDebilitr anA, all
Nervous Complaints, vthich hf tien- - itted in

Kecipe. with fuU Sections
(m uerman, jrrencn.or jsngnBtxr wof mwptw- -

feelingly rtpled.
Sing vo praise!. Bless' de Lam! on receipi 01 enunpi - wut tame m paper.

, A large line of

dsrs In a very short time they bring
tbair Influence to bear, often that ol mem
bars of Congress, but nore frequency
petitieas are gotten up along the routes,
recommending additional expedited ser-
vice. It is disc etionary with the De-

partment to allow additional trips and to
increase the speed that is, shorten the
schedule taue. The Department knows
whan it advertises f r proposals just whit
service is rq ircd. It has the means ot
jiscsrtst jug mis in the mot accurate
manner The revenue of the routes is
kuowp trxct y The population can be
ascertained with approximate exactness.

xx o"y Goods!HOTELCOMMERCIAL
Our two New Stores will make :nWILMINGTON, N. C. t.

UflQ;JLLE3 DISPLAY THIS WEEK.
It . tbf teriitory is settling up rapidiy, Large Sample Rooms for

Commercial Travelers. OF.O M.VKIW.that is kuuwu, There can be no other
puri,He, itieref re, in arranging the
atrvice at lewtr trips and slower suhedulu

lr- -
-- STOMACH FIRE WORKS m EVERY VARIETY0i$5 iTTE wmieraie an i iteraii, ai jse v r tores.

lo:

Uioe Hu'i the requirements of the people
duaatd rare one, to favor the King-contractur-

If service is honestly ar-

ranged to meet the requirement! of the
region to be supplied and afterward in-

creased, the fraud ief twofold.

At a further illustration, which we take
front the same source, we give an example
of' q actual letting and the manner in

whicn the service was increased:
Route No ol.Wl, Bismarck to Tongue

River. Dk ta, was let to J. K. Miner.

FJRENCH AND DOMESTIC CONFECTIONERY
12J to 50 cent9. Nuts, Figs, Raisins, Apples, Lemons, Orangei,

Cocoa Nuts. "Fancy Boxes in every variety, at popilar prices. ,

,

v - 4

.GEO. MYERS..

A stout baekboae ti; as essentia! to physical
hetla as to politicaleoniiatenc, For weak-
ness ot the back - and dis6r ers if the liver
and kidneys, the torie and moderate dietetic
ac tion of the Bitters is the one thing ' need-fe-d.

.Remember that the Btftnach if the
mainstay of every otier or an, and that by
invigorating the digeition with .his prepar-
ation, the spinal col tinn and all its depen-
dencies are strengthened.

For Hostetter's JLUANAC icr 1880 apply
to Druggists and Dealers gtnerally.

dec i-

rpHE PROPRIETOR having thoroughly

renovated this Hoase and furnished it e&ttre- -
1'

lynew,is prepared to give to the traveling

public all the conveniences of a FIBbT-CLAS- 3

HOTEL. It is located in the very

centre of the business part of the city, being

convenient to the principal basinets houses,

Postofflce, Custom House, City Hall and

Court House.

fST'L FiritClaM Bar and Billiard Salooa
'

connected with this HoteL

RATES $2 TER DAY.

. oct ,24 . , JF A. 8CHUTT B,

Kerosene Oil Cents Per Gallai !

Thedlstaiic Is 5U miles, the set vice was

. Liauors and Champagnes,
oace a wet-k,- a d the schedule lime eighty.
f'Kir b"u s, or three miles per Lour, and
the contr c price $,o0. jOij Jau. 1, 1871,
two sddi i ut trips were ordered, aud $4,-7- 0

ad led. Then the speed was increased
one mile an hour, aud $27,U50 allowed.
Ju Aug. 2, 1879, three more trips were

IMotice.
GEOR'Jii M. SUMilERELL,

(ietting plenty money 1'
Cotton's gwine up'--'d-

eed ilt am!
Peop'ie ain't it funuy?

Don't you tiilk hit's gwine to rain?
Maybe was, a little; '

Maybe one ole hurricane
S bilin in de, kittle!

Craps done fail iu Egypt lan'
Say so in de papers;

Maybe little slitibt'O' liand ,

Along de specerlaters,
Put no taith iYolum views;

Keep ye', pot a smoking,
Stau up qlh in yo own shoes ,

Keep de drbbil chokiu'? " '

Fetch mo 'round dat1 ta:er juice!
Stop dat sassy grinniu'I

Turn dat stopper cean cse

Keep yo' eye a bkinuin'I
Here's good luck to Egypt lan'!

Hope she ain t lin !.

Hates to see niy fellerman r
Straddle of e pailin! :

' Vicksburg Herald.
'See that' horse? Twenty-tw- o years

old, an' they make me keep dnviu' it,'
said a cihman the other morning. 'He
looks very solid,' taid a bystander,
'Oil, he's solid, en' dou't you forget it.
It took m.9 forty-liv-e minutes 'to ' go
eight blocks this mornin,' an" the more
I licked him the slower be went. I
don't expect to erer "enjoy a happy
boar while that horse lives. Eat?
Does that hore ea ? Why, he just
wastes my substance in riotous living.
And mean. He'll stand right in front
a feed-sto- re forhours.' I tookjhim to get
shod the other day, and the blowmg
of the bellawt knocked him blown in
the blacksmith's shop; No. sir; that's
the doggondeat horse ;that ever was.
Why, I'm all run down to aekeleton
driving him. Just look at ine! N ,
stranger. If that horse was to lie
right down now an' d:ie, I'd whoop an
yell an4 yell eo loud in this town to
night, that you'd think" I was a Second
Adventist sailin' through the air!'
Boston Courier. -

How do you aocount for thib? Iu
thelodge the Marshal is directed to
retire to the ante-roo-m to introduce
Bill Smithers and , Tom Brown in
language something like the following:
B. other Marshal, you, wjll retire to
the ante-roo- m' and especially inform
his High Mightiness the Aiost Puissant
William Smithers and His Ineffable
Potency the Very Venerable Thomas
Brown that this reverent body awaits
the distinguished honor' of their
irradiating presence... Then the Mar-h- at

goes out and says, , A11 ready,
Bill; come, Tom, harry up. Jn the
army, on the contrary, this order was

ordered, making i six limes a week, and
$35 000 add d io trw pay, bringing the
price up Irum V-.J-oO to 40,000 a year.

It Ins uveu developed that on seven rpo MEET COMPETITIOPT I offers NO.
rJL-- l .atiilUL.!!.. V

bavins been admtteda meaiber of our
i

fljm on the 1st nstant, th name and
i

style will bereier be ALTAFFER,
--

i '
PRICE &!CO. I

Retailed at Wnoiesaie 1'rices anring' ine iionaayp.
, GEO.) MYERS.

(
: -:-0: , i -

Otard, Dupey & Co,, Brandy, Vintage 1868
$8 00 per gallon. Amontilado Sherry, trie best ever brought to tbii

market, S6 00 per gallon. Table Sherrv, --SI 25 per gallon. 'l

GEO.'MYERd.

P0UY, BLUE GRASS, DELM0NIC0 CLUB HOUSE, SWET MASH, BAKER'S

OLD RYE WHISKEYS. S2 TO S6 PB (2ALL0H. COM aIUBIOW

WiNE $1.50 PER GALLON. Tj J ,

Give your friend a Barrel of Parole D'Honneur Flour; best in the world.

Western rautes the increase in the manner
Indicated above amoauts to within a

traction .f $900,000 over and
(

above

OXXi " t 7 Cent - Per aallon- -
Sold only, at reUil. 8aih, Doors, Blinds,
Paiots and Oils -- at bottom prices. Send
along your orders. '

GEO. A. PECK.what the origiuai contracts called for. It
"is well-xnO- wn that both Tyner and Brady

Rpectful!j, 'aatared the; Poatoffice Department com
paratitery' poor men, and that their sala'

dec 8 TAFFEK& PRICE

SAFETY OIL AT 15 CTS. A GALLON.

I A si HKLLItfG a aeautifal Oil, perfectly
reliable and GUARANTEED SAFE, at

15 cents a gallon. It produces a superior
light and isacmparatively free from oaur.

drc 8 GEO. A. PECK.

alttJitylf of liriug necessary to public oU
- 4 . 1m. VtT 1 .

ociais.in uie jnj oi wasmugxon to keep
We have over two thousand Barrels and Cases of ,

You Wculd like to
Enow

up a goo! md respectable appearance
iu ."society. : it c:iuot be supposed that New Eiver Oystersthey- - have had an opportunity to FRESH, CHOICE rajmill uuyuiiu&uuamass1 a- - fortune Un a legitimate way.
TW L. 1 .J .1 1 1

Gu TO GETyHEREI J
THE BEST Itiuor, Oyst rs. 9 jppATIXG MADETAifPLE ar-

rangemen ti, I am now prepared vable variety of '

FANHY A MP! STAPLE GOODS !

And as we are BelH- n- at unusuallv low prices.call before the rush begin
1 nrn IfVPPfl

Wines, Cigars, etc. The New Restaurant
' i

and Saloon opoed by WILL WEST, in
i

the Custom Hise Alley, hag the best of

everything atwy reasonable prices. New,

" ''. ' i ,1
or.

4. mwj osto, uowii or, uiiMiaou OJ n JOK
or by crook' to prosper remarkably well
Brady, within a iew weeks, has purchased

hou e for which he paid $50,000, and
Tyner owns several fine horses and car
riagea abd lives otherwise ia a style far
above his salary.

We are glad to know that an investiga-
tion i to take place, and we hope that it
may I thoiougb and exhaustive, and the

to offer the celebrated 'HILL'S Q1&DE3

OYSTERS, from 5ew Rier, in any itjle
desired. Families supplied with Oystecs fresh
rom the shelL

Bar supplied with the beVC Board by the
weekprday. EUREKA BOUSF,

' No. 4 North Water 8treeB, F. K.VUKN, Proprietor.1 n&v 8.
' '

i'
"

'
i

50,000 Havana and Domestic Cigars
Give your friend a box of 100. Cigars costing from $2.50 to SH.0aneat, clean nd private, U the Office

Saloon. I WILL WEST.

dec 13 J Proprietor. ;f 9, II, 13, 16 South Frtt Strfildec


